GIFT CARDS
- Most Needed! TARGET AND WAL-MART
- Wawa (for $10 and $20)
- Uber and Lyft
- grocery stores (ShopRite, Acme, ALDI)
- Home Depot or Lowes
- Visa and MasterCard
- family entertainment (for movies, bowling, skating, fast food restaurants, etc.)

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
- Most Needed! LAUNDRY DETERGENT (pods only)
- disinfectant spray
- storage tubs with locking lids (66 qt)
- Swiffer® dry mops and pads
- disinfecting wipes
toilet bowl cleaner
bathroom cleaner
liquid hand soap and dish soap
Ziploc® bags (gallon size regular and freezer bags)
dishwasher detergent (pods only)
small upright vacuum cleaner
brooms and mops
trash bags
tissues

FOOD PRODUCTS
- Most Needed! NON-PERISHABLE FOOD
- pasta and pasta sauce
taco kits, taco sauce, taco shells
canned tuna and chicken
mayonnaise
cereal and oatmeal packets
snack bars and bags (individually wrapped)
cake mix and frosting
rice and noodle sides
bottled water
cookies and dessert mixes
Coffee, Tea, Kool-Aid
sugar

PERSONAL PRODUCTS
- Most Needed! NEW UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
neutral yoga-style pants (all sizes)
women’s nightgowns and PJs (all sizes to include plus sizes)
t-shirts (all sizes to include plus sizes)
hairbrushes, blow dryers, hair accessories
rain ponchos – adult and child sizes
tampons
hand sanitizer
deodorant
body wash, body lotion, and conditioner
over-the-counter medication for children/adults (cold medication, acetaminophen, ibuprofen, etc.) — CANNOT CONTAIN ALCOHOL
twin-size blankets or comforters
twin-size sheets
bath towels and wash cloths
ethnic hair and skin products
children toothbrushes and toothpaste
full size toothpaste and toothbrushes

MISCELLANEOUS
- Most Needed! DEFIBRILLATOR
- new baby monitors (no videos)
- mesh, folding laundry bags
- wicker baskets (larger sizes)
potty training chairs
- journals and weekly planners (portable size)
- baby items (sippy cups, bottles, pacifiers, teethers, baby wipes)
- Play-Doh®, acrylic paint sets, glitter (assorted colors), Crayola® Model Magic, Crayola® Air dry Clay

GIFT AUCTION
- gently used baskets
- ribbon for bows
- wrapping paper

KITCHEN ITEMS
- Most Needed! MANUAL CAN OPENERS
- knife block set
- silverware
- frying pans, skillets, pots and pans
- food storage containers (quart size)
- plastic tumblers

DROP-OFF LOCATION

Please consider supporting the 20th Annual Gift Auction by donating a brand new item or conducting a drive to collect multiple items to make a gift basket or donate a finished basket. To learn more about how you can further help with this event, call 732-350-2120.